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HURON SIGNAL.

1

WILLIAM SHaHMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER. 

Wkiit Stihkt, GoDMHCH,
S prepared le fim.ieh DESIGNS end 
PLANS, on the moet reneonnble term 

Goderich, No?. 18lb. K 852. »6d4®

ROBERT REin,

Book seller a stat
^opposite Balk will's Hoi . I ONER*. 

Dundee end Talhot-strerte- jI.) Corner el 
School Bnoke, Common * , Loudon, C. W.~
Binding mid Ruling of «* .• d Classical Bouk-
led on the Premise». -fery description E*ern. 

ŒT Orders for A
or Country Mer vcoui t Books, from the Trede 
end e lilierel •*' vhnms, punctually utieuki mo 

London jteeouni allowed.
* , Merch 1851. 4»«

DIVISION COURTS.
,.Di,lei“ Co»»» ** Ibe Veiled 

«-«elle, Heiee end ilr.ee, will be held ei 
•be Oleee eed pl.or. follow™, ! 
r.,. . rinsT division.!
Sïï1:?; i"*’ IR- E,lie ) CMerich, Mon- 
•■i 27 th June, Die. Users, Esq , Clerk.

iB . »econp division.
ITHJ1?1*1' MAiporhey, Huron Rond, Tees- 

Mih Jew, Ludwig Meyer. Es].,Ciwk.
W - , 1BI*D Division.
«rr.i fevern, Kincardine. Tuesdey 19th dey 

C. R Bsiksr, Esq.. Clerk, 
n rvUKTH Division.

«oick'e Tsvero. U«borne, London Road, Tues.. 
• A«y 17th Mey, George Carter, Clerk.

FIFTH DIVUIOS.
! Bridgewater Arms Hotel, Huro-.i R^nd. Mob 

dey 13iU Juue, Rose Robertern. Euq., Clerk. 
seventh Division.

Connor's Tsvero. Village of Bayfield, Stanley, 
on Mondsy 1 lib Jalynext, David Hood Riicbie. 
Etq. Clerk.

The Sittings of the several Courte will com- 
thrice puuctuelîy et il o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, 10th Mey, 1853. vfiulS

ROWLAND WILLIAMS. 
ÀVCTIOSâit*, ie prepared to attoed Sales in 
nny Part of <W United Counties, on the 
moet liberal term,. Apply et ibe Fini 
Division Court ofllc, or at hia bouse, Baal 
Street, Goderich.

N. B.__Good, and other property w.ii be
receireil to sell either by priva*, or public
eale.
- Jaou tv 8,1853. *,4,47.

Plans and Specifications.

! Subacriber bi.T,,E Subscriber br... leave to ieform the TMUg. w Iktt.tl.thjow. tiwiiw, t,eA p. 
X lohabitente of the Di.trict of lluroe, «Mge*»* r—X—

and the etlghb >rmg Dielrictr, the! be ha. we*r.«"te,™.».i|i -•
Esf^blbticd liitnself ill Stratford.

fCrish for\lVhcat

AT the CODERICII MILL.
WM. PIPER.

and ig prepard to give Plana end Specifics 
1 lions of Public or Private Buildings, Brnlg 
es, Mill Dams, fcc. lie. lie., and will take 
the superintendence of euçb Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Hie thorough knowledge of bis profess:- ■ 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address poel 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, lie. lie. Stratford, C. W.
Stratford, March 6th, 1849. 2v-n7l

Gil iric'i, Jn.*311*1, 1833. v6n62

NOTICE.
mills is to forbid any person or persons 
" purchasing a Note drawn hy the Sub

scriber in favour of Alexander Hodgins. 
bearing dato 3rd December, 1852, and due 
the 1st of January, as l bave received no 
value for the same.

dantel McDougall.
Tnwnshin of Bruce, )

Feb. 6th, 1859. $ w6o3

PETER BUCHANAN. TAILOR. 
fhlEXT door to H. B. O’Connor’s Store, 
^ West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and cutting done on the shor
test notice, end most liberal terms.

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

NOTICE.
ieh

TO THÉ SETTLERS OF THE 
HURON TRACT.

THE Canada Company, let it be remembered, 
have provided the best possible facility to 

the said Settlers lor the transaction of Business 
with ther office in Teronto through the Agents 
of the Bank of Upper Canada, both at Goderich 
and Stratford, without chargee to the said set
tlers.

Goderich, Feb. 6th, 1852. v6o2if

GODERICH, PORT HURON, SARNIA 
AND DETROIT.

The ,V«n Low pressure Steamer

HI7BV,
SAMUEL WARD. 2nd, CoMwasoF.a, 

VZfiLL run during the present season 
as follows; — Leaves Detroit for 

fiuderich every Wednesday morning,, at 9
o’click.

Leaves Goderich every Thursdav morn 
ing at 1 o’clock. Rurning time 13 hours 

Should the weather prevent the RUBY 
coming on the Wednesday night, she will 
arrive on the following Frida? night.

For Freight or Tassage apply on board 
or to .12. II. MARLTON.

Goderich, March 9th, 1853.

NOTICE.

A LL those indebted to George Millet 
6t Ço. of the Goderich Foundry, either 

by Note of hand -or Book account are re
quested to call and have them settled on or 
before ihe first of June oex-t, and all other 
debts due to the same establishment up to 
the first of January, 1852, must bee* tiled 
at the same lime, otherwise they will be 

jihced in the hands of the Clerk of the Di 
vision Court for cullectiog.

WILD!AM KEITH.
Goderich Foudary,

14lh of April,1833. v6-n-ll

npiiE undersigned bating a sincere wi 
to pay what he owes, is compelled 

inform all those who are indebted to him 
that they must at once pay him, or other* 
wise they will be sued without any distinc
tion or favor and be put to costs. Their 
accounts are now put in the bande of Dixie 
Watson, Eeq., Solicitor, who has full 
power to adjust sll hia claims.

WM. ROBINSON.
Goderich, 4th June, 1853. nl9-lf

Sheriff's Sale of Lande.
Veiled Couette, e/) IXy virtue of. Writ 
Huron and Brace > "of Fieri. Feetuo 

to wit. ) issued out of her Ma
jesty's County Court for the United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce, and to me'tiirect 
ed against the isnds and tenements of Wil
liam Matlbeson at ibe suit of Donald Gor 
don. 1 have seized and taken in execution 
lot number six north part in Maitland Con 
cession of the Township of Goderich con
taining by edmeasurment thirty fire a^kns 
be the same more or less : also the Distill
ery thereon, now in working order, which 
lands and tenements 1 shall offer for sale 
at the Court Room in Ibe Town of Gode
rich, on Wednesday the thirteenth dey 
luiy next, at the hour of Twelve of t 
Clock noun.

john McDonald,
Sheriff, H. k 3.

SHRBIlVe OiFlCR. • {
Goderich, April 13th, I85S. $ ?6nll

The greet popularity l________
Pkamls Bitters have attalaeé. la e____.__
extraordinary cures effesteé by their osa, i 
eeeec«wary fee the proprietor le eeter let# « 
Ur analysts ef their medicinal virtues as p 
** vtag base " * *

cm havh
_____ rest

testimony ef move than
—...  ------------- ,---------who have been wSmt
to the enjoyment oF perfwt health hy them, H to ha- 

that their repetaUoa as the beet vqtHsMs 
in# new before the publie, adsrits of no StepwM. 
wet every eity anS village In the Unite* Btstee, 

there are many who are reedy te testify le their eg 
eaey In removing dtaeeee, end giving toUto wfcctr 
system renewed vigor and health.

•-----we ef Serenda, Ul------"--------- “—“—
kin, the operation

Uleere,lewvv eel 
en ef the life Met

loving In afcw

propestles. No family should he without 
these, es hy their timely uee moeb euf 

leg and expense awy he eared.
PREPARED IT 

WILLIAM 1. MOriAT, M. ».

FOR 8ALB BY 
BENJ. PARSONS,

Sole J!gent.
Goderich, Jan. 24, 1813.

FOR 8ALR.

AN Excellent Brick House with | of an 
acre of Land for sale on East Street, 

within 100 yards of the Market Square.— 
For paiticulare apply to

WILLAM MALCOM. 
Goderich, Nov. 3rd 1852. ?5-n41

IMPORTANT

Farner, Farrier A Stage fregrieter.

GEO. W. MERCHANTS
CELEBRATED GARGLING OH

cmiintiLiB is ms bistoxy or neeicxes 
As the meet remarkable External Application eve

"cOR WANg;

’JUUST AND 1 O IN CtIMPAXY 
OF UPPER CANADA.

( Incorporated by Act of Parliament.)

rI^IIE Subscriber begs to announce tha’ 
in addition to the Office of App’aiser, 

1 -rinerly hr*ld by him, lie has been appoint- 
id AGENT fur the above Company, and 
will,.purnumt to hia i nstructione,hold him
self in readiness to assist intending appli
cants in obtaining money.

lie has aUo to intimate that srrange- 
inrn'e have been made for facilitating and 
greatly expediting the completion of Loans 

Litters (post paid) will meet with 
prompt atlen'ion.

;a lex an der macdon ald,
Agent, kc.

Office of the Agency of 
the Trust k l^oan Co. of U . C.
Lmdun, C.W., 25th April,1633

N. B.—As the advertiaer’s occupation 
will nrcceeanly CBuee him to be frequently 
frtnn home, lie begs to state that a clerk 
wiil be found in his office every lawful day, 
I mm 10 to 3, who will furnish a!l neccasary 
gcnerel infurmati-m, kc. ,

FAII>1 FOR SALE. 
r|7lie enbecriUcr olfers for sale one hundred 

*■* acres of excellent land, 45 aurcs clear
ed aod well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard hearing fruit. Tne above land 
Is situited on 3rd Concession, lot 14, Tow n 
shin of Waxvauosh, and one hall mile from a 
School bouse—all the money will be re
quired doxvn. Fur particulars apply to the 
proprietor on the premiees.

Wawanoeh, 4th Aug , 1832. n$8

DISSOLUTION OF PA KT^ER- 
S1I!1\

ffMIE Public are liereby notified that the 
Cnpartnerahip heretofore existing be

tween DAVID CANTELION end JEIU-^ 
Ml AH McBRIE.N, an Shoemakors, le thih

> m: i i. r ,| a titter-
lien indebted to the said firm are req rated" 
to settlo their respective accounts xvitti 
David Cantclion, who will also pay al 
luuilrice.

DAVID CANTEI.ION.
JERK Mi All McBlUKN. 

Witness—A LtvK. Wallack.
Gaderici, May 17th, 1833. yfl-nlG

The Subscriber also begs to inti nates to 
the Public, that he is going to carry on 
the bosiness in his own name: am? returns 
his thanks to those that have favoured bun 
jwitli their custom.

DAVID CANTELION.

JOB PUNTING *il‘ every leeeriptlon,neatly 
a.ni'i1 o.apily ex?eutvd at tills office. 

l)rWe tef 2V*

“They can’t Keep House without it"
Eiperience of mote than Ifieen rears has established 

he far.i that Merchant’s Cetebretwl Gargling Oil, or Uni-

mgbone, Windgalle, Poll 
Evil, Callous, "Cracked Heels, Galls of oil 
kinds. Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fie- 
tuln. Sit fast. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet. Scratches or Greeee, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F:oet Bitce, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scald* 
Chillidnins. Chapped Hand* Crampe. Con
tractions of the Muscle* Swellings, Weaknee 
of tlie Joint* Caked Breast* Ac. Ac. Ao.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD1
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tun oil hM become eo celebrated in the treatment el 
dheaeee, and *• a conwquence, the demand becoming 
greet throughout the country—-Cho rupHity of designing 
men have Induced them to palm off utwn uneuspectine

C renne en imitation article foMhe Oeweiee Oorghng Ou, 
iirning thus to rule their eaex MixveaB into market op
en the popularity of ihe only true article.which now eue- 

laine an enviable reputation, which 11 hae 
nearly eiiteen veere uee in the United States 
lie Increaeing demand anti wonderful eucceee, in the ouaii 
or all rLseu, and lloneee In particular, Induced some 
Pennine to attxmft Its imitation in various ways, w*icx 
is cowviKCiNo raoor or ire iHTWiaaio valvx.

The mo*i unliinehlna knavery however, la practised hy 
certain mercenair dealer# who ere impoeing upon ihe vie- 
lime of their avance, e counterfeit for the oendiiib ee^ 
.line Oil. The poeeible eacrifice of thaU(e or F.ror?!^ 
of o fellow man le a eecondary coneuMfctlon with tbeee 
unprincipled clruggleu. Who, then, c* b# eafe J Hex 
who will thus imi>oee on the credulity of their cuetnmeie ; 
may they not be guilty of the eaitie cupidity In nfiHM 
any7m ell other medicines of known reputation I Wbal 
confidence can you place in theml 

TTie proprietor would therefore cdWtie* tnoee who pur- 
chnee. fle ears lAal Otmmmttf *• *•
ewe hoodwriting mrr tkt €*rk. and rteee m*rf* *?* 
in tko ghut #/ tkt Milt : “G. W. Merchant, Lorkpm, ft. 
v.," who le the ONLY LeeiTIMAVS FjMFMevetE,^lew
««‘throw away their money for e wonhleaa etid counter- 

^ All order# addressed to the proprietor will be promptly
**^1"!! Pamphlet of the Agent, end eee what wonders ate 
accomplished by the uee of ihie medicine. •

Md^by respectable dealer# generally, In the United 
States and Canada. Also by ,

07* n. PARSONS, G. derich.
Clatk k tvû., Vort «Aii.in . x ........ --*

Holierteon, ('hatham; B. A. Mitchell, Lon* 
fun; S Cook, Richmond; A. lligmbolham, 
Brantford.

The following are Wholesale Agents, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Routb k Davison, Port 
Stanley ; T. Bickle k Son, Hamilton; 
Lyman, Bro. kCc., Toronto; Boyd kPaul, 
No. 40, Counland Street, New York.

Msy 27, 185J. «»-■!•

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich 
RAILWAY.

Notice is hereby given, on
pursuant to • Resolution of the Bonrd 

of Director*, payment of ihe NEW ISSUE 
OF SHARES of the increised Capital 
Block of the Buffalo, Brantford and Goder
ich Rsilway Compay is required to be made 
to the Treasurer of the Company, at the 
Bank of British North America, Brantford, 
in fije equal Instalments, as follows;

20 per cent, 00 or before Ihe let day of 
May next.

20 per cent on or before the let day of 
July next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
September next.

20 per cent on or before the let day of 
November next,

20 per cent on or bofore the let day of 
January, 1854.

By order,
ARCH’D GILK1NSON, 

Secretary
Office of B. B. k G. Railway Co.,

Brantford, March 15, 1853. ?6 n9

TO CAPITALIST . 
fTO dispose of a few Shares of $50 each, 

in a email Propeller that the Subscri
ber in now building. Apply, poet paid to 

II. MARLTON.
Goderich, 13th April, 1853. ?6-ll

GOOD NEWS.
{"'HEAP GOODS at Port Albert,

S* ^ who calls there will find 0 
___ The Goods suit the faabion, the prices, 70 

5 the mind,
^ Whp wishes to purchase, will please a 
O call and see 5
od Hie stock, well selected, will suit Cap- § 
® e-pie. #

Books akd Statiombbt.—Daues amd 
pKMrUMFST.

THOMAS LOUGHEED. 
Port Albert, Sept. 1, 1852. v5n32

To the Settlers of 
Tract

the Huron

fTHE Undersigned begs leave to give ro- 
tics to all those who may have any 

business to traneact with the Canada Com
pany that since the removal of their office 
from this town, he has determined to open 
an agency office here for the benefit1 of 
those who mey not wish to travel to To
ronto to transact their business in person. 
From hie thorough knowledge of the Com 
pany’e mode of transacting business 
(having been eo long employed in tbeir- 
officej be feels confident that be can aid 
and give satisfaction to all those who mny 
require hie service. Conveyancing, Land 
end General Agency Office, alto a list of 
lande tor eale kept, and a registry of tbeee 
wishing to purchase without change except 
where • eale is effocied, when a moderate 
per centago will be required.

ALKX. RoBKHT605, 
Land Agent, kc- 

Goderich, Jan. 45,1853, 16-n 1

NOTICE.
1 HEREBY (in eoliee Uut Mr. Wlllitm 

timer Tipp.it, el Beyfleld, I, eel 
1 holier, hy ma le eollret ihe dehle at re
cel.e the money <oe le hie Bottle -he hew
ing Ueeeferred eed eeelgeed eem# time 
•we, ee eppeerrd in the Public Prints ef 
Goderich, ell hie dehle eed ether properly 
lo me for Ihe heeeit ef hie Creditors— 
Which dehu I here since pieced le the heede 
>f D. H. Ritchie, Erq., Clerk of the re.eelh 
Dt.ieiee Court, Beyheld, for eelleetioe, 
■ he, with me the uedereigeed i# elone eu- 
'hoiised te greet reeeiplc epee psyment of 
ihe lame.

JOHN 8TRACHAN,
Ataignca ta the Batata af 

W. C. TIPPETT.
Goderich, 8>pt. Med, 185,. n35

THE cebccriber begc te inform Ihe iohe- 
1 teete ef Gedcrich end it* .Icieity, Hut 

he hie recelred e Large Supply ef the Le- 
leet Improved Pellernc of

COOKING. BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Ceeh. The subscriber also keeps 
on heed ae usual, at bis Old Stand, a large 
end very eeperier assortment ef TIN
WARE of every deecriptieo. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
hie sincere thenke to the Public for the very 
libers! patronage he bee received since be 
hae htfen in business in Goderich, k hopes 
by atrict attention lo boslneae, and moder
ate price», te continue lo receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per end Bell Hanging, carried on aa hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. »2n31

To Persons out of Employment.
SEARS’ BOOK ESTABLISHMENT, 

No. 181, William St., New York.
1 000 Book Agents Wanted, to Sett Pic/e- 

rial and vsejul Works for 1853.
1,000 DOLLARS A YEAR!!

W ANTED in every part of Canada, ec« 
* ” live and enterprising men to engage 

in the sale of some of the beet hooka pub
lished. To men of good address, possess
ing a small capital of from $25 to $100, 
■ueb inducements ee to enable men to make 
from $9 to $5 a day profit.

(tT* The booke published by ue are all 
useful in their character, extremely popular 
and command large aalea wherever they are 
offered.

For further particular» address (post
paid)

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
! 8 ! William Street, JVrt* tork,

Cy* Newspapers throughout Upper Ca
nada copying above ten times, well display
ed ae above, including thie notice, ehal I re 
ceive a copy of any of our $2 or $3 Work» 
lo be held subject to their order. Send . 
newspapers mailed “Sefffsvlrkmzly Visitor,” 
New York. / v V

New York, Nov. 11, 1852. ?5-o47

1TE77 STOSS 11
WILLIAM MALCOM

BEGS leave to acquaint the inhabitant# of 
the United Counties of Huron, Perth 

and Bruce that he ie now opening in those | premium», shell be sold to member» of the

HORSES.
For the beet Brood Mare kFoal£l 10 

2nd best»•• ••*•••••••••••• 1 0
3rd bent an A g rice leral Book

Best 8 yeareold Filly....................... .. •
2nd beet ••••«••••••••••••• 0 15
3rd beet eo Agricultural Book

Beal 2 years old Gelding..................1 6
2nd beet......... .................. • •••0 15

. 3rd beet en Agricultural Book 
Beal Span of Working Horne»....1 10

2nd beet...... ...•••••...•1 0
3rd beet an Agricultural Book 

CATTLE.
Beal Milch Cow fwhich shall have

had a calf in 1853............... 1 5
2nd best........................... 1 0
3rd beet ae Agricultural Book

Beat Yearling Heifer*.................... 0 10
2nd beat ....................................0 7
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Beat 2 yeareold Heifer...........•••• 0 15
2nd beet.................................. 0 10
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Best 3 year old Steers.......... 0 15
2nd beat....................... o 10
3rd heal an Agricultural Book.

Beat 2 years old Steers»............ • -0 10
2nd beet*......••••••••••• 0 7
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Beet Fatted Ox*............... 1 0
2nd best....................  0 16
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Beet Felted Cow or Heifer 0
2nd beet ............. .................... 0 16
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Beat Yoke Working Oxen............... . 6
2nd best*...... ................... 1 0
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Beet Bull Calf..................O 10
2nd beat*0 5

Beat Heifer Calf ................................0 10
2nd b et»............................... .... 5

SHEEP AND HOGS-
Best Ram.............................................1 0

2nd beat*.....................................0 13
3rd beet an Aggricultural Book.

Beet Ewes (pen of 2J having raised
a Lambin 1853 ................. . 0 10

2nd beet....................................0 7
3rd beaten Agricultural Book.

Beat Ram Lamb.................................0 10
2nd best*......................................... 0 7
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Beal Boar......................0 15
2nd beet................................. .«0 10 ’
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Beet Sow».........*.................... 0 15
2nd beat..................  0 It
3rd bee* an Agricultural Book, 
shall have had pigs id. 1853, 
one or more pige to be shewn 
with sow.
GRAIN, SEEDS AND DAIRY.

Best 4 bushels Spring Wheat-••-0 15
2nd beet...............  U 10 i
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best 2 bushels Barley................. ...0 10 '
2nd best..................................... 0 7 i
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Beet 2 bushels Oat#......................0 10 i
• tod beet*•••••••••••••••••*0 7 i

3rd best an Agricultural Book.
Beet 2 bushels Peas................ ....0 10 i

2nd beet-...................................o 7
3rd best in Agricultural Book.

Best bushel Timothy Seed............... 0 15 '
2nd beet......................................0 10 i
3rd be*t an Agricultural Book.

Beat bushel Clover Seed....................I 0 i
2nd beet....................................... 16
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Beat 50 Iba Salt Butter ........ 0 15
2nd beet............... ......................0 10
3rd beet in Agricultural Book

Beet 40 Ibe Cheese* .......*........ 015
2nd best..............  0 10
3rd best en Agricultural Book.

Best 2 bushels Indian Corn....................0 10
2nd beet....................................0 7 <
3rd best an Agricultural Bock.

That the gram exhibited and taking the

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT Of

ewer buy witbent

premises on Weal Street, nearly opposite 
Htracban It Brothers Law office, a splendid 
stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
and CROCKERY, which he has purchased 
al the beet merkele, end on the most favor- 
able terme, and which he ie determined to 
dispose of et such prices ee cannot fail to 
secure the support and Patronage of a dis
criminating Public.

Goderich, Oct. 27tb, 1852. ?5'n40.

MORTGAGES with and without Dow
er. Also, Deeds with and with

out Dower, and Division [Court Blanks— 
for sale at this Office.1 

January 27th, ISM,

(ROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, 
Queexc, 14th April, 1853. 

IVOTICE ie hereby given the* • Mill site 
consisting of about nineteen acre», 

lying between Huron, Russell, Princes and 
Wellington streets, in ihe Village of Pene- 
isngore, in the Township of Kincardine. 
U. C., will be offered for eale, by Ibe 
Resident Agent, Alkx. McNarb, Esquire, 
at Southampton, on the £6ih of next 
month.

The Upset price £200: one quarter to be 
paid at the lime of Kelcj ihe remainder in 
three equal annual instalments, with in
terest. The purcheser 'to erect « Grist 
Mill within twelve months of the time of 
sale, and to give sufficient eecuiity for the 
fulfilment of the above condition».

v6n14-41

DISSOLUTION OT PARTNER
SHIP.

fllllE public are hereby notified that the 
* Copartnership heretofore existing be

tween JOHN k ROBERT DONOGH.se 
Innkeepers, is thie day divaolred by mutuel
(SAieewi'. • Ax. pditi,»» i-i the said
firm are requested to settle their respective 
account» with John Donogh, who will also 
pay all liabilities. _*. _ ' ,
y J JOHN DUNOGH,

ROBERT DONOGH. 
Goderich, March, 9th, 185S. ?6n6-fim

FARM FOR SALE.

A VALUABLE Freehold Eetate, Lot 
No. 38. on the 6ibCon. in the Town

ship of Goderich, conieinmg 80 acres, 45 of 
which are cleared. 35 free of slumps, it is 
well watered, wiib e never failing stream 
through the centre of the lot, e good gar
den, a Young Orchard now bearing fruit, 
eituaied within 10 miles of Godaricb, and 
3 of the village of Bayfield. A good Log 
House, lathed and plastered; a Bsrn 41 by 
26, Sbede ard Stable». For particulars ap
ply to Andrew Dor.ough in the Town of 
Goderich, or lo the proprietor on the pre

SAMUEL SPLAN.
P. S. Term» eesy
Goderich, July 151b, 1852. v5-n28
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DOCTOR YOI RSFI F.
THE POCKET ÆSCULAP1VS :

OR ENERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
r,'HK FORTIETH 
Æ Edition, with One 

- Hundred Engravings, 
ahowing Disease» and 
Maliformatione of the 
Human System in eve
ry shape end form. To 
which ie added e Trea
tise on the Dieeaees of 
Female* being of the 
highest importance to 
marrried people,or those 

cue emplating marriage. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.

Let no father be aebemed to present a 
ÆSCULAPIUS to hie child. It may save 
him from an early grave. Let no young 
man or woman enter into the eccrel obli
gation# of married life without reading the 
POCKET ÆSCULPAIUS. Let no one 
suffering from a hacknied Cough, Pam in 
the Side, restless night#, nervous feelings, 
and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensation#, 
snd given up by their physicians be anoth 
er mom nt without cviieuliing tbé ÆS- 
CULPAIUS. Have the married any impe* 
dimeel, r«-ad Ihie truly net ful livt-k, «« U , 
ha* been the mr*e* j*f earing tbotwimdr of1 
unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of 
death

(t^ Any person sending TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS enclosed in a lettsr, will 
receive one copy of this work by mail, or
five capias will be sent for one Dollar.

Address (puwt jüïït.j
DR. WM. YOUNG,

JVe I 52 Spruce St., Philadelphia,
Feb. 17th. v6-a*

Society st market price on the Show day
Beet half bushel Applet........... -*£0 16 0

2nd beet....................... 0 7 6
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

ROOTS.
Beet acre of Turnips.......................... 15 0

2nd beet................... ........... ...0 10 0
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Best acre of Potatoes........................1 0 0
2nd best.................................... . 16 0
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

For the beat £ acre Csrrots...........0 lo 0
2nd best........................................ 0 7 6
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Parties competing for the above Roots 
will be required lo pay an entrance fee of 
8e 6d.

MANUFACTURES.
For the beet 10 yards Domestic

made Cloth................................0 15 0
2nd beet.................................... 0 10 0
3rd beel an Agricultural Book.

For tbe best pair Domestic manu
factured Blankets............. .. 0 16
ted beet  ............... ........... 0 10
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

For the beet 10 yards Domestic
made Flannel.............................. 15
2nd beet........................ 0 10
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

For tbe beel Domestic Knit pair of 
Stockings, (manufactured by 
Ihe family of the exhibitor.) 0 5

Best do do Gloves». •• 0 5
Beet do do Mille...........0 6

The above Manufactures to be from the 
farm of the competitor eed of the growth of 
the present year.
Best bushel Onions.......................£o 7

2nd beet....................................... 5
IMPLEMENTS.

For tbe best Lumber Weggon 
made within tbe limite of ihe » 
Society’» District in 1853....1 10
2nd beet..................................... 5

For the best Plough, msde in the 
United Countiee of Huron and
B-uce, in 1853........................... 1 0
2nd be at......................................0 16
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Any Weggon shewn before «ball not 
take eny premium.

That discretionary premiums will be 
given I» either Grain or Implement* con 
sidered worthy by Jodgee, and Directors 
not included in the list.

CHERRY AND LÜN6W0RT,
von the cubs or

Ceegle, Cel*, ■•mew, Rpllüe* 
•f IInI, Right Sweats, Asthma, 

Liter Cemplalats, aet 
CONSUMPTION.

DEATH can be and bee been pre
vented in thousands of case» by 

this nelore’s owe remedy, Judsoo’e Chemi
cal extract of Cuunnr end Loxowokt. Thie 
medicioe unlike most of the patent remidlee of 
the day ie tbe result of carefuj study sud expe
riments ol e scientific sod experienced Physician. 
Tbe two principal ingredients beve long been 
known end celebrated. Wild Cherry Bare. 
Whee tbs strength ef ibis ie properly extracted 
ie the be«t medicine known for caring the worst 
Ceuebe eed other Pelmonnry dises eee, it loosens 
the phlei m snd enables ibe sufferer to expecto
rate easily, end sloes will cure tbs worst cold or 
cough, which if seglected alwsye leads to Con
somption.

Lvnowowr-This le e plant the virtues of 
which are known to hot few, it bee been, neid by 
the moet leeroed men of ell times, thst “ eeiore 
bee provided e remedy for each and every die- 
ease,” and thei acoveries that are daily made, 
goto prove its troth. Lungwort ie doubtless 
ihe remedy designed by natere for Consomption. 
Its heeling properties ere irnly wonderful, end 
ihe rapidity wiib which it cores the worst caeee 
of Ulcerated Lenge, soothing end subduing ell 
irritation, almost immediately, ie a proof of its 
■depletion to thie disease.

These two articles combined with oifier pure
ly vegetable ingredients, form e medicine that ie 
certain to cure the wosi caeee of Conaemption if 
taken before the suffirrer ie entirely prostrated.— 
Do not be discouraged, e trial can do no 
harm, bet will convince the moot sceptical of 
its reel worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
sons have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines which were said to be infallible cores, 
bat which bnve plowed only psllisiivee, but thie 
midicine is not only palliative but • cure for ul
cerated luogR. It contelne no deleterious Drugs 
sod one trial will prove its eetoninhing efficacy 
better than eny assertion or certificates in cor
ing consumption end all disease# of the Longs 
and Liver, such ae Fpilting of blood. Coughs, 
paie lo the side and chest, night-sweat* Ac- 

CrATio*.—To protect oer own eewell ee the 
interest of the consumptive sufferer, we are oblig
ed to caution all to find the signature ef COM
STOCK A BROTHER oa the wrapper, wiih- 
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Reraem-

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE 
PILES, Ac.—It ie now need in the principal 
hospitals, and in the private practice in our 
country bv an immense number of individuals end 
families, first A most certainly for the core ef the 
PiW, and also extensively -and effectually as te 
heffle credulity unless where its effccre are wit
nessed Externally in the following complainte:— 
Dropsy Swellings. Rhematiem, Acute or Chro- 
sic, giving immédiat* ease. Sore Throat. Brui
se* Sprains, Burn:, Sc. Sores snd Ulcers.^— 
Whether Ireeh er of long standing, snd fever 
sore*. Its operation upon edulis and children in 
reducing rheumatic swelinge, loosening coughe. 
tightness of the chest bv relaxation of ihe^parie. 
hae been surprising hevond conception. The 
common remark of those who have used it in 
the Piles, is •• it acts like a charm. ” It ie war
ranted to please eny person that will try it.

Cactioji.—Never buy'it uelsse yon find the 
faceinile signature of Comstock A Brother, 
proprietors, on tbe wrapper.

► EH3RH5J I-1

TtllESubscriber will .«II cheep I. «rlu.l 
■enter., forly Tuw. Lot. ie the Town 

of Clinton, iitueted cenlricel end edj.ceni 
ro Ihe R.II Road hue; Inunding pureh..et. 
eee ew the M»p af the Tew. .1 Dry 
e, ,h. Clint.” *7A'MH£,eLGORDON. 

Clinton, dill April, 1861. ,6nl0-9m

BLANK DEEDS and Memoriale, with 
and without .Dower, for *eale at this 

Office.

"EXHIBITION

OF Farm Stock, sud Produce, Domestic Ma
nufactories, Ac. by the County Agricultu

re! Society of Huron and Bruce. *
Aa Exhibition of Cattle, Seeds, Domestic 

Manufactures, Ac. Ac. will be>eld at Gode- 
rlch.3 Wdneeday, the 2let el September, 
wbte Ihe following premiums wH be awarded*

^ FALL WHEAT.

Tbe Show of Fall Wheat will take place et 
Goderich, Thursday, the let day ofSeptember 
Beet 10 bushels of Fall Wheel, £2 0 0 

second best 1 10 0
third beet 10 0

Competitors to whom the Premiums fot Fell 
Wheat niA)- be Ahvaxdi-d will dt)2v<< out to 
the Secretary their samples, by him to be sold 
st the close of the exhibition, lo nny member 
or members of the Society wishing to purchase 
the seine at 5s. currency per bushel—if not to 
be returned to the Exhibiton.

RULES OF THE EXHIBITION.
1. All Subscriptions to be paid tin or before 

the let dey of May next.
2. All Subscribers having paid their Sub

scriptions, and only such to be entitled 4to coro-

3. All Competitors for prises most give the 
Seereiara notice of the description of Slock nnd 
produce they intend to show, from 10 o’clock of 
the 20th to 10 o’clock of the 9!st.

5. Competitors will not be entitled to more 
then premium for. the seme kind of Grain from 
the same farm.

6 All Stock-or Frounce to be on the ground 
by 9 o’clock of the dey of Show.

9. Any person ehweing the’ same animal 
twice at the seme Show ee competing for two 
different prises, shall be deprived of say premiums 
whatever—not only for the animal shown, but 
also for eny ether he may be entitled tn.l I

JOHN BLAKE, See.
Goderich, 25tb April, 1653.

AZOR’S TURKISH BALM —The only
certain remedy for Baldness, and lor preventing 
Aelopping the falling not of the h*ir. Ass Toi
let article, for heautifvinz and keeping the Hair 
soft, glossy, and in s healihv condition, it ie un
equalled. ’ Its positive qualities are ay follows: 
let It frene the head from dandruff, strengthens 
ihe roots, imparls health and vigor to the circu
lation. and prevents the hair changing cn|»or or 
gelling gray. 2d. It cao.es the hair to ro«l 
beautifully when done np in it over night. This 
Balm i# made from the original receint nmenred 
from the original Turkish Hakim (physician) of 
Constantinople, where it i# universally need.— 
The Turk* have alwav* been celebrated for their 
wonderful skill in^ompoonding the riehe.t per
fume» snd ell other toilet articles. In Tnrker 
the aromatic herb#. Ac, of which this Balm ie 
composed, ere almost universally known and 
need for the h*ir. Hence a esse of baldness nr 
thin heed e>f hair ia entirely unknown in the1 
country. We wish hot one trial in he made of 
it. that will do more to e-nvlnee yon of its vir
tue* than #11 the advertisement# than can be 
published, and that all mev he able to lest if* 
vir’oe*. it ie pot np in Large Bottle* et the low 
price of 50c per Bottle.

Remember the genoite has th^ eignainre of 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

FOR THE MARRÎFd —” Be tk F*cit 
VCL axd Mui.tifl?.”—I* a command that should 
he cheerfully oheved hv the children of Men — 
Dn Lasirttk’s Jdmo CotiniAL. nr Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed a* so effectinal restorative in 
c*.es of Debility. Impotencv. or Ra.rcnne**, nnd 
ell irregularities of nature, ft i* all that it pro
fesse* to be. vix: Nature's Greet Restorative, and 
remedy to those in the married state wiihonr 
offspring Ir i* a certain core forfleminal emis
sion*. Gêner»? debility. Gleet. Weakness of the 
Genital O.enna, Nervon* Affection* Leucor- 
rhoee or White*. A* an invigorating medicine 
it ie nneqnslled. Also, a eertein remedy for In- 
cipienf Consumption. Indigestion, lose of Mn*- 
cnlar Energv-, Phveiml Lna.itnde, Female 
Wenkneee. Debility, Ac. It i* warranted to 
please the nner in any nf the shove complaints 
nnd i* of priceless value to those without off
spring. ..

Caction Extra.—Find the neme of Corn- 
stock A Brother on the wrapper and never hov 
it unies» you find the above name; aa it he. 
been extensively coonterfeited of late. Avoid 
tbe couaterfeit as you would poison.

Owner# or ard Dealers if Hor- 
•Carlton’s Founder Ointment.

_______ __ the cureol Founder. Split Hoof,
Hoof-bound rinrse* sod Contracted and Fever 
Isb Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Becks, Cracked Heels, Scratehe* Cote, Kicks, 
Ac. on horses. Carhoo’s Ring-Bone Cure.
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 
Spavin, Windgalle and Splint—a certain lemedy.

•fLToOw
/4hT'.« -c
LT7-1 For the

Carlton's Condition Pouders for Horses aod 
Cattle. The chaogee of weather sod season, 
with the change of use and feed, bave e very 
gr -at effect upon the blood and einooue fluids of 
horses. It ie st these chaogee they require an 
assistant to nature to throw off any disorder of 
fluids of the body that may have been imbibed, 
and which, if not attended to, will result in the 
Yellow Water, heavea, Worm». Botte, Ac. All 
ol which will be prevented by giviog one of 
these powder* end will at any time cure when 
any nf d ^arr b;7-riT, if asrillti time,
l’hey purify the blnod, remove all ioflamation 
end lever, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, and 
invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do 
more work with the eame feed* The action of 
these powders ia direct noon all the secretive 
glands, and therefore they nave the aame effect 
upon the Horae, the Oi. th* Asa, aod ell Her
bivorous animal»—all diseases arising from or

cured hy them. Caution—Remember and ask 
for Carlton’» Condition Powder», end taka ao 
other.

C.wltoe*. Neuve nui B»ee Lie,beet fcr Grooms. 
H.r*s.. End fsr ihs cur. at .11 diw.w. af ms. 
or beast that require external application, and 
for contracted corde and muscles, strengthen» 
week limb* and ie alee need for eprain* broaea,
•addle gall* swelled leg* aorea, ol al. hlede on 
horses. Carlton’s articles for Horses and Cat
tle are prepared from the recipe of a very celebra
ted English Farrier, aed will cere In 99 caeee 
out of 100 any of the above complainte. They 
have been a eed by farmers, livery men, el*8® 
proprietors and others, with the moet marked c | 
end decided aeoceee.

Caution. —Noee caa be e*«iee l**Me 
fled the eame of J Carlton Cemeteek oe the 
Wrapper ef each -article- Remember thie, "

■°im'iik* ». JmV"«Jisr

RHEUMATISM—Com.ioch', Nsm 
Rose Ll.im.oi, i. wBirsnwd I. cut. nVjuI? 
Rh.um.ll.rn. G«l, Clrecd C«d.‘“rd 
MaMlre. 0, stiff oioii,,«ti.ogih.ni Wfik Limb, 
sod .nibles ihe.. who ,r, erimlsd ie wslk 
•«* ■ Cs-u.lock A Bttib.r, 
lmb. .nd »... «.BUIES without th.l, num.Vu 
the wrapper. e 00

TOOTHACHE -Dr. Kline’e Drop* fo, ,he 
cure of the Toothache. It 1» with coifidUÎ! 
that we eee recommend it naan tafellible cere ia 
all case* without nny injury in the teeth ar 
gums. Price 25 cte.

COMSTOCK’S VERMIFUGE__This le
the moet extraordinary remedy lor Worm# ever 
used: it effrctually eradicate» Worms from both 
Adolte and Cbrildren. It cannot harm the meet 
delicate infant oraironeeat Adult, aed never foil# 
to completely root ent aad destroy ell kinds ef 
Worma. Th* cost, 25 els per bottle, pole it 
within the reach of all, aad all parente wbe are 
without it ere wantonly exposing the live» of 
their children to those fell destroyers of yoeth 
*• Worms,” Look for the name of Comstock A 
Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper ef each 
Bottle.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE—Colore the 
Hair, and net the Skin. This dye may be ap. 
plied to the hair ever night, the firat eight torn- 
leg tbe lightest Red er Grey Heir te a dark 
brown, and by repeatleg a second light, te a 
bright j*i black. These facie ere werraated hy 
the geatlemae who manefoetoree it, who ie the 
celebrated Chemist. Dr. Cometoek, aether ef 
Cometock’e Chemistry, Philosophy, and other 
werke, end Bchool Books, well known.

Cadtior.—All of the shove esased articles are 
sold oaly by Comstock A Brother, 9 St. Peter’» 
Place, directly ie rear of the Aetor House, be
tween Barclay and Veeey ate., one door from 
Barclay, aod one Block from Broadway, New 
York, to whom ell orders moet be directed.

All of the above named article» a a sold only 
in Goderich.C. W.. by Robert Perk. Marweed 
A Keey*. C. Crebb, and H. B. O’Connor; ia 
Stratford bv H. C. Lee; in 81. Mary’e by T. B. 
Goeet: lo Woodstock by T. Scott; in Leaden 
by Mitchell; in Egmondville hy J. Carter; in 
Harpurhey by M. McDermid A Co. : ie Mitchell 
by T. Ford A Co . and Babb A Coia Embro 
J. D. Dent; in Delowere by Tirol. Enquire for 
Comatnck A Brother’» Almanac for 1853. which 
will be given to all gratia. In Bayfield by C. 
Crebb and Gardner; at Bell’s Cornera by M.

COMSTOCK’S GREAT PAIN KILLER

NO medicine has been discovered that ie eo 
happily adapted to nee Internally as drepa 

te be taken, end yet perform each wonder» when 
applied externally as s wash or bath, by frietn n. 
25 cte. is all yoe have to risk to try it; aad ae 
that eum cao be no object to the proprietor. It ia 
hoped that eocb a ptice can be bo obeiècle to any 
family, and will never prevent ite trial. The 
price, 25 to 50 eta per bottle, according to the 
sixr, will enable all to nse It. If yon doubt, be
gin with a 25 cent bottle, and that will remove 
your double, and make you bey. and nee and re
commend it te yoor friends, more than a hundred 
ceriificaita would. Who will fail to try it then, 
ssd save life ssd sofferiog for 95 cents. This 
•• Pain"Killer” may bg need with a eucceee that 
will astonish the beholder, in such caeee ee the 
following: Cholera Morboe, Distressing Dysen
tery, Pein in tbe side and Stomach, Corns, Cute 
aod Bruisee, Cholera Iolentum, Bronehitl* 
Healing Sores 00 Mao or Beset, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarseness, Quinsy, in a 
few hours, Chilblpioe aod Frosted Feet, Spasme, 
prevent a Blister from Borne, Broken Breast#, 
Measles, Cramps, Hurts, Scratches, or Torn 
Flesh, Bites or Stings. Certificate# te fill a 
volume might be published, showing the won
derful effects of Cometock’e Pain Killer, bet they 
are too common, end need 1er articles df no mer
it: and the 25 cent bottle will do more ihsa a 
thousand unknown names to convince^ the oser. 
Beware of worthless article# celled Pain Killers, 
and never bay any but Comstock’».

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the cure of ell diseases 
arising from impore state ef the blood. This 
S»reeperille contains ten times ae roech pure 
Honduras Sarsaparilla as any other. In fact, 
all other Sarsaparilla# are principally composed 
of on *1 tract from the worthless common Sarsa
parilla, sad do not have tbe desired effect until a 
person hae poured perhaps dozens of bottles into 
hie system. On the contrary, George’s Hoods- 
lee Sarsaparilla, from being composed of the best 
materials aod manofectored wiib the greatest 
care, (every pound of the sarsaparilla being sub
jected to the strictest Chernies! tests, end its 
genuineness ascertained before it ie_ need.) SCti 
immediately and powerfully. Tbia ie ne Mineral* 
Noetrum, but a purely Vegetable Compoead, 
prepared on acientific principles, aad we cae 
confidently assert it ie the beet Sàraâparllla ever 
before the public.

Let the Ladies Take Notice.—Ton who 
are suffering with the many ills ihet female Been 
ie heir to, no matter how desperate yoor ease 
may be, be not -diecooraged: resort to •
Honduras Sarsaparille, and yon will find lie 
delightful and effectue! remedy.

You Who desire • beautiful, clear ski». Bee 
from Pimplee. Blotches, snd ell impuritie* rae 
rely upon it ee the beet Cosmetic in use. We 
bring thie medicine before the public, OIWJJ 
that the good common sense of tbe people wu* 
discriminate between a medicine prepared tram 
he pure Honduras Sarsaparilla aod the thousand 

worthies» extract» of a wertblesa plael witn 
which the country ia filled, aod confidently be
lieving that George’s Hoadorae Sareepanlls 
once tried will be always need. We bave put
it np in large bottle* one of which ia equal ie
•iflue 10 ei* ol .ny olb,r H.ri.peril!, e.er w•—• 

Ca.tio. Ext*. —Tbe rep.i.iioe of lb» 
Medicioe hi. becom. » gre,l wh>re it bs. bm 
ured. ib.l oopfincipled me. ere .Ireeof 
in coucierfriiio. It, iherefore be ceali*.. »i*a 
ih. ..me ef Comllocb Sc Broiher, Proprietor., 

lhe.pl.ndid Wrapper, or yon will I» dm»»- 
... All order, mini be .ddrewd In Common»
* Brother, No. 3. St. Peler’o Piece, reel of 
Aerot Home, New York , ,

Prie. SI per belli., er Si. bottle, for tP-■
All t( th, .hoe. o.med .rltclei nnaaU aalt 

i. Goderich. C. W., by
* Keey., C. Crebb, nod H. B. ° C°“-r,g 
Stretford by H C. Lee: to 8l. Meryl byT. »• 
Gee,I; el Bell'l Cornera by M. Btl-ra,

Crebb, led Gerdoer. Eeeuir. for Cumnock 4
Brother’» Almanac for 1853, which willbegl 
gratis. .5*39Oct. 15, 1852. tiW^.

TRAVELLER'S HOME.STttASBUKG, Wat,.coo, |
38th Febroiry, 16<9- .> 

riTHE Subscriber b.r.by inltmile. l'' 6 
1 friend, «nd tb. Trlc.Ui»* P“bl*= 

roily, Ih.t b. h.. r.moved from N.w A« 
deeu loth. Vtll.g. ol RirMbuigb, »”» * ’ 
...b. found .= th.l w.H-bnown Ww** 
merly occupied by Mr. «p,
will be reedy »nd ebl. lo co.duc _ ^
comfert of lhue. who msy benor fB>
their pAlrousge. Aed "HT b, .trie, 
thank, for p..t f.vor., b» .f hi.
-..—«I— .- .k. want. »»d »i,b».

*•' JOHN ABEL.
N. B.-Good STABLES

rpiN AND COPPER 

Ltwh^'E-U^M «cn.tde-.hly »-

°ai.Yi-d. .t

Merch.nubl. produce ukw i. MCh.ig. »

“ohŒp*,.^ ..«• **
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